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Introduction: Enterococci are important and comnron patlro"ens in tlcsoconrial
infections. The ilcidelce of Vancomvcin Resistattl Enterococci lttREs). especiallf in
hospital infbctions. has caused serious probiem u'orldu'ide because thei:e are linriteJ
therapeutic alternatives fortheirtreatments. Due to tlre inlporlance of tiris issue. the aim
of this stud5.is phenof,pic and genofipic inlestigation of VREs isolated fi'orn inpatients
ancl outpatients itt Kernran.
Methods: This stucll, u,as perfomred on 1 00 Etilcroc:r.,ccrt,s isoiates coliected dr-rring a
r,ear. frorr inpatients and outpatierrts. Follotring isolation and conflrmatorY lests" the
ideltification of species \\,as perlonred based ott the biocirernical tests. Enterococci
u,ere tested for yancoml,cin resistance b1,' disc diflusion method. N4irrinlurn inhibitory'
concentration (MIC) of l'ancomvcin asainst non-susceptible isolates uas detennined b1
agar dilution method. After DNA extraction. resistant isolates were investicated for the
presence of :,anA and vanB genes using PCR assar'"
Results: Severrt-y seyel or.rt of 100 enterococci isolates (77%) rvere detected as
Enterococcr,rs.faecalis and 23 isolates (}3%) rvere identified as ErtterococcLts.ftrcciuttt.
Of 35 lon-susceptinble isolates detected b1' disk diffusion method. totallv l7 isolates
(17%) u,ere iclentified as vanconrycin resistant (N4iC >32) of u'hicit 1'4 isolates (829i,t
tvere Enteltcoccns faecium and three isoiates (1896) were Enlerococc,tts .fhecrrlis. Tlre
results of PCR for t,onA getre, indicated that all VR.Es carried the larA gene.
Conclusion: Accordilg to this studt,. a significarit number of vatlcom-Ycitl resistant
isolates u,ere obserr,ed. Tl-re presence of vanA is impoftant because it can cause high
level of resistance to vancomycin.
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